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LB 697

AN ACT relati.ng to records; to amend sectj.on g3-1O9,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, I943; tostate intenti to define termsi to provj.de
access to certain records of persons vrithdevelopmental disabilities and mentally 1Il-individuals as prescribed; to provida fordisclosure as prescribed; to require theexhaustion of administrative remedi.es asprescribed; and to repeal the originalsection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Ttre purpose of sections I to 6 ofthis act i.s to protect the Leqal and human riohts ofpersons with develoomental disabilities or mentallv iIlindividuals by providinq access to certain records of apefson vrith developmental disabilities or of a mentallviII indi.vidual by the officiallv desiqnated orotectiorrand advocacy svstem for the develoomentally disabled ;rtrdmentallv ilI in this state.
Sec- 2. Eor purposes of sections 1 to 6 ofthis act- unless the context otherwise requires:
C1) Complaint shall mean anv oral or writtenalleqation bv a oerson with a develoomental disabilittor a mentallv ilI individtral_ the pareut or ouardian ofsuch persons- a state aqency_ or anv other resoonsible

named individual or entitv to the effect that the person
with developmental disabilities or the mentallv iLIindividual is beinq subiected to iniury or deprivation
with reqard to his or her health. safetv_ welfare_riohts. or fevel of care;

(2) Developmental disability shalI mean asevere chroni.c mental or phvsical disabilitv as definedin the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill ofRiohts Act. 42 U.S.C. 6000 et seq.. as amended:(3) Facilitv for mental-lv ilI individuals
shalI mean anv pl-ace withill Nebraska where a mentallvill individual is an inpatient or a resident and that i;orqanized to provide treatment- shelter_ food. care_ or

o
and sections a3-1O7.Ol anr! 83-1OB:
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(4) Eacili.ty for persons with develoDmental
disabilities shaII mean a facility or a specified
portion of a facilitv desiqned primarilv for the
deliverv of one or more services to Dersons with one or
more developmental disabilities includincl- but not
Iimited to- those facilities described in ChaDter 71.
articles 1.9 and 2O. and sections 83-107.O1 and 83-1O8
rrhenever a person with a develoDmental disabilitv is
residinq in such facilitv:

(5) Mentallv ilI individual shall mean an
individrtal rrho has a siqniflcant mental illness or
emotional impairment as determi-ned bv a mental health
professional qualifled tlnder the laws. ruIes. and
requlations of this state and who is an inpatient or
resj.dent in a facilitv for mentally iII j.ndividualsi

(6) Protection and advocacv svstem shall mean
the entitv desionated pursuant to the Devel'oDmental
Disabilities Assistance and BilI of Ricrhts Act, 42
U.S.C- 600O et seq. - as amended:

(7) Records shall mean all information and
data obtained. collected. or maintained bv a facilitv
for persons with developmental disabi.l-ities or a
facj.Iity for mentally iIl individuals in the course of
providinq services to such persons which are reasonably
related to the complaint to be investiqated: and

(8) Servi.ces for persons with develoDmental
disabilities shall mean services as defined in the
Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bj.II of Riohts
Act. 42 U.S.C. 6000 et seq.. as amended.

Sec. 3. Eor the purDose of Drotectino the
human and leqal riqhts of a person with developmental
disabilities- the protection and advocacv svstem shaII
be oranted access to the records. bv anv person or
entity havinq possession or control of such records. of
a person with developmental disabilities lrho resides in
a facilitv for persons with develoDmental disabilities
if (1) a complaint has been received bv the protection
and advocacv system from the lecral cruardian of sttch
person or (2) a complaint has been recelved by the
protection and advocacv svstem from or on behalf of such
person and such person does not have a Ieqal quardian or
the state or the desi(nee of the state is the leoal
ouardian of such person.

Sec. 4. (1) Eor the purDose of protectino the
human and lecral riqhts of a mentallv iII individual or
with respect to matters which occur within ninetv davs
after the date of the discharqe of such individual from
a facilitv for mentallv iIl individuals. the protection
and advocacv svstem sfrall be oranted access to the
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records, by any person or entj.tv havi-nq possession orcontrol of such records. of:
(a) Anv mentall.y ilI individual who is aqli.ent of the orotection and advocacv system if such

indilzidual or the IeqaI auardj.an- conservator_ or ottlerleqal representative of such individual hailuihoilfEEthe protectlon and advocacv svstem to have such rccess,
and

(b) Anv mentally iII individual:(i) Who bv reason of the mcrrtal or phv:icalconditiqn of sr.rch individtral is unable to authoilzE ttreprotection and advocacy svstem to.have such access:(ii) Who does not have a leoal quardian.
conservator- or other Ieqal reoresentative or for whomthe IeqaL quardian is this state: and

be disclosed.
Sec. 5

i itAraqfe of the slrhiF.t of the recorcl davs

Sec. 6. (1) prior to institutino anv leqalaction in a federal or state court on befi;tf of a
nentallv iIl individual or a person with developmentaldisabilities. the orotection and advocacv svstem shall
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exhaust in a timelv manner aIl admini.strative remedies
wfien approprj-ate. If. in pursuinq administrative
remedies- the svstem determi.nes that anv matter with
respect to such j.ndividual htiII not be resolved within a
reasonable tj.me- the svstem mav pursue alternative
remedies- includino the initiation of leqal action.

(2) Subsection (1) of this section shall not
applv to anv leqal action instituted to Drevent or
eliminate iminent serious harm to a mentallv i1l
individual or a oerson with developmental disabilities-

Sec. 7. That section 83-109, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

83-1O9. The DePartment of Public Institutions
shaII have general control over the admission of
patients and residents to alI institutions over $rhich it
has jurisdiction. Each individual shaLl be assigned to
the lnstitution best adapted to care for him or her. A
record of every patient or resident of every lnstittltion
shall be kept complete from the date of his or her
entrance to the date of his or her discharge or death,
such records to be accessible only ( 1 ) to the
department, a legislatlve committee, ttle Covernor, any
federal agency requiring medical records to adjudicate
claims for f,ederal benefits, aEd any pubLic or Private
agency under contract to provj'de facilities, programs,
and patient services, os !2) upon order of a judge or
court. or (3) in accordance wi.th sections 1 to 6 of this
act. In additj-on, a patj.ent or resident; or his or her
Iegally authorized rePresentative; may authorize the
specific release of his or her records, or portions
thereof, by filing with the dePartment a signed written
consent. Transfers of patieuts or residents from one
i-nstituti-on to another shalL be wi.thin the exclusive
jurisdiction of the department and shall be recorded in
the office of the department, with the reasons for suctr
transfers. when the department is unable to assign a
patient to a regj.onal center or commit him or her to any
other institution at the time of application, a record
thereof shall be keptT and the patient accepted at the
earliest practj.cable date. The superintendents of the
regional centers and Beatrice State Developmental center
shall- notify the department j.nmediately whenever there
is any question regarding the propriety of the
commitment, detention, transfer, or placement of any
person admitted to a state institution. The department
shall then i.nvestigate the matter and take such action
as shall be proper. Any interested partY vho is not
satisfied with such action may appeal his or her case to
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the distrlct court in the district where such partyresides. The department shall have fuII authoriiy oiits ohrn suggestion, or upon the appli.cation of anyinterested person, to investigate - the physi.cal 
"rimental status of any patient or resident of any regionalcenter or the Beatrice State Developmental Center. Ifupon such investigation the department shall considersuch patient or resident fit to be released from theregional center or Beatrice State DevelopmentaL Center,it shall cause such patient or resident to be dischargedor released on convalescent leave.

Sec. 8. That original section g3_109, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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